
      

        

  

I am good. 
 How are you? 

Welcome to KCIS Stationery Store! 
How are you? 

Shopping for Stationery 

This month at English Village, Grade 1 and 2 

students practiced shopping for their different classes at 

our KCIS Stationery Store, with some students acting as 

clerks; they helped their customers find their target 

stationery supplies.  

 

In January, our grade 1 and 2 students learned about 

the symptoms of the flu and the tips to keep it away.  

這個月，一、二年級小朋友來到英語村文具

店採買各科所需的文具，一些學生扮演店員，

幫助顧客找文具。 

首先，每對顧客花了幾分鐘瀏覽架上的商

品。在環顧商店中的不同區域時，他們同時也要

擬好購物清單。在確定清單後，大家開始採購，

頓時店內充滿了熱鬧的氣氛。挑好了所有需要的

文具後，孩子們依序至收銀台排隊結帳。 
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First, each pair of customers spent a few 

minutes browsing the shelves for what they needed 

to buy. While looking around the different sections 

in the store, they drew up a shopping list for a 

specific class that they would buy for. With their 

shopping lists ready, the shoppers started to perform 

their tasks and the stationery store was full of 

boisterous atmosphere. After getting all the 

necessary stationery items, the shoppers lined up 

and paid for their items at the cashier.  

 

What do we need for KCFS class? 

G1 & G2 

International Department, Hsinchu Campus 

Your total is 150 
dollars.  

A highlighter 
and a pair of 

scissors. 

採購文具 

Chief Editor: Meiling Yang 

Executive Editors: Jennifer Ni, Peter Wolf, Jimmy Wei, Jasmine Hsu 

Here you go, 
thank you.  
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Finding a Perfect Gift 
挑選禮物 

To find their perfect gifts, they went through all 

the different sections in the store, thinking and 

discussing why certain gifts are better than others. 

They also had to see whether their gifts went over 

the budget or not. Once they decided what they 

wanted, they went to the cash register and asked the 

clerk to gift wrap their gifts for them. 

這個月，三、四年級的孩子來到英語村文具店 
，扮演顧客為心中的人挑選理想的禮物。 

  
為了找到理想的禮物，他們走遍了商店裡的各

個區域，一邊思考一邊討論什麼禮物最好，同時還
必須注意禮物是否超出預算。決定了心目中的理想
禮物後，前往收銀處，請店員為他們包裝禮品。 

G3 & G4 

This month Grade 3 and 4 were at our 

KCIS Stationery Store. Some of the students 

acted as customers and chose a perfect gift for a 

specific person.  

Line up here. 

Chief Editor: Meiling Yang 

Executive Editors: Jennifer Ni, Peter Wolf, Jimmy Wei, Jasmine Hsu 

I want to get my sister a 
graduation gift.  

Would you also like a 
ribbon for the gift? 

Did you find what you 
were looking for? 

That’s out of my 
budget. 

Let me think. 



 

Applying for Membership 
申請會員 

This month Grade 5 and 6 were at our KCIS 

Stationery Store, practicing how to apply for 

membership and recruit new members through 

acting different roles. 

這個月五、六年級的孩子來到了康橋英語村的

文具店，透過扮演不同的角色來練習申請和招募會

員。 

扮演顧客的孩子們向店員諮詢如何填寫會員申

請表，並詢問商店提供了哪些優惠。另一方面，店

員們努力說服他們的顧客加入會員。 

Students acting as customers consulted with  

the clerk about how to fill out an application and 

asked what benefits the store offered. On the other 

hand, the clerks tried their best to convince their 

customers to apply for store membership. 

 

保卡。」 

G5 & G6 
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Sir, can I help you with 
something? How do I apply for a 

membership?  

How much is the membership fee? 
 

Chief Editor: Meiling Yang 

Executive Editors: Jennifer Ni, Peter Wolf, Jimmy Wei, Jasmine Hsu 

Please fill out this form. 

Please sign your name 
here, sir. 

Take your time. 
Please give me a few 

minutes. 


